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In opera t ion  t h e  spacecraft  m d u l e  momentum wheel provides a means t o  maintain spacecraft  a t t i t u d e ,  ho ld ing  
the three antenna sys4zms focused on t h e  ear th.  The two s o l a r  wings r o t a t e  on t h e i r  extended arms, keeping 
t h e  s o l a r  c e l l s  exposed t o  s u n l i g h t  as the  spacecraft c i r c l e s  around thz  ear th.  The two wings conta in a t o t a l  
o f  22,632 s o l a r  c e l l s ,  of the  "N" on " P "  type, of which 2,760 are used fo r  b a t t e r y  charging and the  remainder 
f o r  normal operat ions. Each c e l l  i s  2x4 centimeters i n  s ize .  The s o l a r  arrays w i l l  produce a minimum o f  
1,400 w a t t s  f o r  a t  l e a s t  f i ve  years. The th ree b a t t e r i e s  provide up t o  600 watt-hours a t  25 vo1 t s ,  decreasing 
t o  about 500 watt-hours near the  end of expected spacecraft l i f e .  This i s  enough t o  handle a l l  mandatory power 
requi  r e m n t s  dur ing  the  two t ime periods each year  when a FLTSATCOM must operate i n  the ea r th ' s  shadow. 
The FLTSATCOM sys tern provides re1 iab le ,  secure comnunications for  United States ships and planes opera t j n g  
almost anywhere i n  the  qmrld, as we l l  as ship-to-shore and piane-to-ground contact  w i t h  the Pres ident ia l  Com- 
mand Network and sen ior  m i l i t a r y  o f f i cers  i n  t h e  Uni ted States. FLTSATCOM spacecraft  are b u i l t  f o r  tcle m i l i -  
t a r y  serv ices by TW, Inc.  
ATLAS-CENTAUR VEHICLES 
The two-stage ATLAS/CENTAUR corns r?ation, bui  1 t by General Dynamics/Convair (GDC) , has launched a wide v a r i e t y  o f  
s c i  e n t i  f i c  and technological  spacecraft. These have i nc l  uded Surveyors t o  the moon, Mariners t o  Venus, Mercury. 
and h rs ,  Pioneers t o  Venus, J u p i t e r  and Saturn, and INTELSAT and COMSTAR comunica t ions  s a t e l l i t e s  i n t o  geosyn- 
chronous e a r t h  o r b i  t. 
The 21.3 m t e r  1'70 f o o t )  f i r s t  stage i s  an  prated vers ion o f  the f l i gh t -p roven  ATLAS vehic le.  The Rockwell 
International/Rocketdyne MA-5 engi ne system burns RP-1, a h-ighly r e f i n e d  kerosene, and l i q u i d  oxygen. The MA-5 
u t i  li tes two ma.,n engines, a 1,646,000 Newtons (370,000 pounds) o f  t h r u s t  booster  w i t h  two t h r u s t  charrbers, and 
a smal le r  sus ta iner  w i t h  a s i n g l e  chamber t h a t  produces 266,900 Newtons (60,000 pounds) o f  t h r u s t .  Two smal ler  
ve rn ie r  engines which he lp  ccn t ro l  t he  veh ic le  i n  f l i g h t  are a lso burn ing a t  l i f t o f f ,  f o r  a t o t a l  t h r u s t  o f  
1,9 17,000 Newtons (431,00r3 pounds). Vehicle weight va r i  es according t o  payload. For t h i s  mission, t o t a l  vehi - 
c l e  weight  a t  l i f t o f f  i s  about 149,050 ki lograms {328,600 pounds). 
A f t e r  about 2 1/2 minutes o f  f l i g h t  t h e  booster engine cuts o f f  and i t  and i t s  support ing s t ruc tu res  are j e t t i -  
soned. An ATLAS thus drops a l a r g e  p o r t i o n  o f  i ts  s t r u c t u r a l  weight w i thou t  having t o  i g n i t e  an engine i n  
f l i g h t ,  as a separate stage must. The sus ta iner  and ve rn ie r  engines cont inue t o  burn u n t i l  p m p e l l a n t  deple- 
t i o n ,  a t  a l i t t l e  over four  minutes. 
The on l y  rad io  frequency system on the  ATLAS i s  a range sa fe ty  comnand system, cons i s t i ng  o f  two receivers,  a 
power c o n t m l  u n i t ,  and 3 des t ruc t  u n i t .  The ATLAS can be destroyed i n  f l i g h t  i f  nec s s a r y ,  b u t  otherwise re- 
ceives a l l  i t s  con t ro l  d i rec t i ons  f r o m  t h e  CENTAUR stage. 
The CENTAUR stage s i t s  above t h e  ATLAS, on a barrel-shaped i nterstage adapter. The ATLAS and CENTAUR separate 
two seconds a f t e r  the  ATLAS burns ou t .  E igh t  small r e ~ r o r o c k e t s  near the  bottom o f  the  ATLAS fuel tank then 
back t h i s  stage away from the  CENTAUP. 
The CENTAUR stage i s  14 meters (46 f e e t )  i n  length.  Exclus ive o f  oayload, i t  weighs about 17,700 kilograms 
(39,000 pounds) when loaded w i t h  propel1 ants. The main propulsZon system consis ts  o f  two P r a t t  & Whitney 
engines burn ing  l i q u i d  oxygen and l i q u i d  hydrogen, producing 133,400 Newtons (30,000 pounds) of  t h r u s t  i n  the  
vacuum o f  space i n  which they are  designed t o  operate. These engines can be stopped and restar ted,  a1 lowing 
the  CENTAUR t o  coast  t o  t he  best  p o i n t  from which t o  achieve i t s  f i n a l  t r a j e c t o r y  before i g n i t i n g  f o r  tbe  f i n a l  
burn. While coast ing, t he  stage i s  con t ro l  l e d  by 12 small t h r u s t  engiile;, powered by hydrogen peroxide. These 
h o l d  the  stage steady ar?d prov ide a small constant  t h r u s t  t o  keep t h e  p rope l l an ts  s e t t l e d  i n  the  bottom o f  t h e i r  
tanks, a necess i ty  f o r  a second o r  t h i r d  burn. 
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I BECQ LTLAS CENTAUR 4 SEPARAT l ON 7 r"" LEGEND. I. RADAR 
I c ~ P E ( : . 1 6 )  ! ! PLFB (0. 1 4 )  NSC ( 1 9 . 1 4 )  477 CAPE ' 1 . 3 6 )  
1 
' . 3!,9 1 1 > ( ! - 4 - 1 ,  4 1 7 '  I - 7  4 5 z  (GBI I 505 
8 3 
I GBI  ( 3 . 1 3 )  510 
9 5 L I l  I I 
I 1 I ! GUANO TURK ( 7  18)  
II~~IIIIIII TELEMETRY 
(COVFRAlE TINES ARE I N  SECONDS! 
I I 
I 1 2 7 7  BERllUOA ( 6 7 .  18) I 667 
I I 1 425 ANTIGUA 7 1 0  
I I 1 1 1 1 1 ~ ~ m 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 m m ~ m ~ m m a n l m m m m m ~ m m ~ ~ l l l ~ a m ~ m m m m ~ m m a m a m m t  
446 ANTIGUA (91. 14) I 7 1 3  
I I I I I I I I i I I I I I I 1 1 I I 1 1  1 I 6 10 11 12 I 13 14 1 9 15 3 4 5 7 a 0 I 
TIME AFTER LAUNCH (MINUTES) 
$ 
5 SPACECRAFT SEPARAT1ON (1748)  SPACECIIhFT Sp,WUP 
"' 'TiR:, ,*,I I... 1120 
mm1aa1m1t1t\~mm(~m~I11m1{41m~~11 
I I 1 I 3384  ORRORAL 3780 
I I I I 1 ~ 8 1 8 ~ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ~ ~ m # ~ ~ ~ m ~  
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I i l 
I I I I 
1 I I I 
1 1  I1 
I I I I I I I i I I1 I 3 5 4 5 5 0 5 5 6 0 65  
(1 2 5 40 15 
TINE AFTER LAUNCH dl lNUTEf)  
ANTICIPATED RADAR AND TELEMETRY COVERAGE, FLTSATCOIM) 
-6 - 
FLTSATCOM-0 SELECTED TRAJECTORY INFORMATION 
Time Surface Range A1 ti tude 
Events [seconds) (mi  n:sec) [naut ical m i  l es )  (naut ica l  - nil es) 
L i f t o f f  T=O - - - 0 0 
BECO T+ 139 2: 19 4 3 30 
SECO T+255 4: 15 2 17 78 
ATLASICENTAUR Separat i o c  T+257 4: 17 2 20 79 
MES 1 T+26 3 4:23 2 33 81  
MECO 1 T+6 11 10: 11 1175 91 
MES 2 T+ 15 14 25: 14 4723 88 
MECO 2 T+16 11 26:51 5 16 3 97 
Spacecr; 't Separation T+ 1746 29 :06 5846 15 8 
NOTE: A l l  data are nominal avd rray vary, depending on exact launch date, launch time, and spacecraft  
f l i g h t  weight. 

